It is now more important than ever to be mindful that, over the last decade, the expansion by the community of science of its parameters has moved us outward, beyond individual, institutional, and national peripheries, to be more globally inclusive. Changing patterns in collaborative research networks reflect a new geography of science that is increasingly shaped by interactions between established and emerging scientific powers ([@b16-jmbe-15-155]) whose cultural and political diversity are now reflected in perhaps never before thought of interactions. One illustration of such interaction may be SESAME (Synchrotron-light for Experimental Science and Applications in the Middle East), the Middle East's first major international research center. SESAME has a cutting-edge synchrotron light source facility under construction, which should attract researchers from a diversity of fields, including biology, chemistry, physics, and medicine. SESAME is multinational in leadership and in collaborative relationships ([@b18-jmbe-15-155]). As the Middle East's first major international research center, SESAME has the potential to provoke even stronger shifts in the landscape of international collaborations. As commented by the president of its Council, "SESAME will foster closer links between peoples with different traditions, political systems and beliefs, in a region where better mutual understanding is much needed" ([@b19-jmbe-15-155]).

In fact, cross-cultural research endeavors such as SESAME are aligned with Jonathan Adams's assertion that "the best science comes from international collaborations," based on his analysis of 25 million scientific papers published between 1981 and 2012, which concluded that citation impact is greater in "papers that are internationally collaborative" ([@b2-jmbe-15-155]). The various partners in these international collaborations are likely to produce research results that should gradually lead to stronger diversity in research output. International collaborations and international co-authorship have grown in the last decades ([@b3-jmbe-15-155], [@b10-jmbe-15-155], [@b13-jmbe-15-155]); "\[i\]n 1988, only 8% of the world's S&E articles had international coauthors; by 2009, this share had grown to 23%. For the world's major S&T regions, the 2009 rate ranged from about 27% to 42%" ([@b13-jmbe-15-155]). International collaboration also accounts for a considerable fraction of new science and engineering research output in terms of publications ([@b13-jmbe-15-155]).

Although the increase in international collaborative relationships in world science is not always considered a reliable indicator of increase in co-authorship in publications ([@b13-jmbe-15-155]), "co-authorship *is one of the most tangible* and well documented forms of scientific collaboration" ([@b8-jmbe-15-155]). When it comes to multinational co-authored publications, among sensitive questions that may complicate these relationships is the way different research systems deal with research integrity ([@b5-jmbe-15-155]). Suresh ([@b20-jmbe-15-155]) has previously pointed out that "the most fundamental barriers to bilateral and multilateral international collaborations are disparate standards for scientific merit review and differences in the infrastructures that ensure professional ethics and scientific integrity." When it comes to research integrity, issues related to responsible authorship may be particularly sensitive ([@b4-jmbe-15-155], [@b21-jmbe-15-155]). Concerns over this issue include variation in authorship practices in different countries and disciplinary traditions, practices that may be shaped and influenced by the different cultural and political contexts in which researchers practice, together with different normative assumptions that researchers bring with them to the collaboration.

Three of the authors of this piece are involved in an NSF-funded project entitled *Authors Without Borders: Investigating International Authorship Norms among Scientists & Engineers*. This research will examine whether international variations in authorship practices and expectations are fundamentally different from domestic (U.S.) authorship practices and expectations, and if so, how those differences affect decisions about authorship. A clearer picture of these practices may, for example, illuminate our understanding of notions of leadership and ownership of research, of processes and products that help shape our knowledge society/economy. In addressing these practices, we are interested in determining what specific elements of international contexts come into play in authorship decisions. Though we are still in the early stages of the grant, we have had many conversations with researchers from different countries, and discussed several different issues that complicate co-authorship in international collaborations. A prevalent concern is the gap between established authorship guidelines and actual practices in the research environment. Here, we share two specific international examples.

One issue speaks to different perceptions of authorship among junior and senior researchers in countries that have only lately addressed responsible authorship through guidelines or codes for research integrity and the responsible conduct of research. For example, Brazil's relatively recent emergence as a scientific power, with a marked presence in research collaboration networks ([@b16-jmbe-15-155]), accounts for almost 3% of global scientific output while all of Latin America totals 4%, apparent through a review of international scientific databases ([@b14-jmbe-15-155]). With this progress has come growing attention to responsible authorship in Brazilian research settings. Research integrity guidelines have recently been established by two major research funding agencies: the São Paulo State Research Foundation (FAPESP) and the Brazilian National Research Council for Scientific and Technological Development (CNPq). FAPESP's Code for Good Scientific Practice ([@b17-jmbe-15-155]) and CNPq's Directives for Research Integrity ([@b7-jmbe-15-155]) were both launched in 2011, and they are expected to have a positive impact on Brazilian researchers' attitudes toward the responsible conduct and communication of research. They are also expected to inform authorship decisions and disputes.

One of the strongest points the FAPESP's Code makes is that honorary authorship is an unacceptable practice for its grantees. The Foundation states that "...the provision of financial and infrastructural resources (e.g., laboratories, equipment, inputs, materials, human resources, institutional support) is not sufficient ground for being listed among the authors of the scientific works resulting from the research project." The fact that these major federal and state research funders in Brazil have laid down these requirements should influence research practices in the country and help shape the views of newcomers in academia about their responsibility as authors. However, one cannot assume that Brazilian senior and junior researchers alike, in all disciplines, would fully agree with these directives, especially if practices associated with granting authorship credit prior to the regulations were informed by different concerns or different customs. Would seniors' views conflict with juniors' expectations on authorship credit informed by recent policies promulgated by funding agencies? How would these differing expectations influence discussions of authorship in international collaborations?

Further, authorship in academic research might reveal another potential source of conflict in Brazil's research community. These potential conflicts may arise, for example, if one assesses authorship credit for master's dissertations and/or doctoral theses according to Brazilian Copyright Law. According to this federal legislation, "a person shall not be considered a joint author if he \[or she\] has merely assisted the author in producing the literary, artistic or scientific work by reviewing it or bringing it up to date or by supervising or directing its publication or presentation in whatever form" ([@b6-jmbe-15-155]). We may assume that this legislation will not and should not be applied to authorship practices in most science and engineering fields in Brazil, as authorship conditions laid out in this law are not harmonized with authorship patterns in collaborative works between supervisors and supervisees in these fields. Co-authorship between supervisors and supervisees is common for publications in scientific and technological areas at most Brazilian graduate programs. However, we cannot take this practice for granted for publications associated with work developed in graduate programs in the humanities and social sciences. Should collaborative research in these fields have different authorship criteria? This seems to be an emerging issue in Brazil. According to Kalichman ([@b9-jmbe-15-155]), it "is not always clear or appropriate that the criteria for authorship should be the same across different disciplines." In this context, this peculiarity in the law reinforces the sense that the federal regulations, especially those that have recently been issued for research authors, are timely and also provocative. Their application to authorship criteria for different disciplinary communities should be openly discussed considering local and international collaborative endeavors.

In Japan, there are similar guidelines for the responsible conduct of research. Indeed, guidelines for a code of conduct for researchers ([@b12-jmbe-15-155]) were revised and published just in August of this year in the midst of the now-widely known "STAP cell" scandal ([@b11-jmbe-15-155]), which led to the retraction of two papers published in Nature. However, unlike the Brazilian guidelines, the revised Japanese guidelines focus almost exclusively on fabrication, falsification, and plagiarism, while authorship practices are left to be guided by whatever is set by journals and academic societies, which vary widely among different disciplines. Local practice---local culture---also plays a role in authorship decisions in Japan. Yukawa et al. ([@b22-jmbe-15-155]) write that despite significant international publication output and continuing strong presence on the global research scene, the actual practices of authorship in Japan do not necessarily adhere to any established international guidelines; the authors note that "it is ... necessary to explore the role of local institutional and cultural contexts in failing to close the gap between conforming to globally acknowledged criteria \[ICMJE guidelines\] and the actual situation on the ground where they should be applied." They examined the practices of gift and ghost authorship---though the authors note they did not use those terms in their study; instead, they asked about "the situation where someone who was not engaged in the research was listed as a co-author in the published paper." They found that many authors described gift authorship, in particular, as "just a common custom that is widely practiced."

One of the authors on this current paper, who is a physician/researcher in Japan, notes that there is an established understanding in his country that the provision of blood samples by a physician for a research study is in and of itself considered a significant contribution worthy of authorship. This is accepted as an incentive practice because otherwise, the physician would simply not be involved with conducting research at all. This is similar to a result found in the research of Yukawa et al.: "Some \[respondents\] refuse to acknowledge there are clear-cut distinctions between engaging and not engaging in research activities." The authors conclude: "given the responses of some of the scientists who participated in the present study, local and institutional customs regarding authorship may lie, at least in part, behind the gap between what the globally recognized criteria state and what goes on in actual practice." There are, of course, local and institutional customs in the U.S. that also influence authorship practices such that they do not conform to what guidelines might suggest; what might be useful to examine, then, is what informs these local customs, and how they might fit into a broader cultural context which supports the assumptions of those practices.

Global collaboration has become in some ways conventional and customary, yet often remains a source of clashing understandings, assumptions, customs, and expectations. It is well worth examining how to accommodate different cultural traditions and normative assumptions embedded in academic practices for collaborative research networks. Given the increasingly international and interdisciplinary nature of science and engineering, any guidelines for authorship practices in international collaborations must be clear about the variations that exist across disciplines and cultures, variations which will have an impact on accepted practices and expectations for collaboration. This kind of discussion is particularly important for research conversations with young researchers who have a decisive role in shaping the future of global collaboration and international science.

Our present age calls for a higher degree of diplomacy by the scientific community to be able to address global challenges affecting society at large ([@b15-jmbe-15-155]). Collaborative endeavors in research will succeed only if a broader understanding of potential obstacles to these collaborations is reached. This understanding is the purpose behind international forums created, for example, by the World Conference on Research Integrity, which will for the first time be held in Latin America, specifically in Brazil, in 2015 (4^th^ WCRI, [www.wcri2015.org](www.wcri2015.org)). Brazil, together with the United States, Japan, and many other countries, should foster authorship conversations at this conference, which is, after all, meant to provide "a framework for continued discussion of research integrity on a global level" ([@b1-jmbe-15-155]) aimed at identifying challenges that come from different cultures and research systems in developing principles and, in turn, best practices, including authorship practices, designed to enhance the global research enterprise.
